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AN EXTRA SESSION. 3
.. tb

"Bailable" Information that CJIeve- br
l»nd la la Favor of One, ,t,

ed

BUI HOT BEFORE NEXT FULL, 111
til

Unleu the,Treasury U Fouurt to bo In BU

Need of Money..Iii tbat Grout tho
Now President Will Act Promptly. T,
U tbo Congressional Cowwlttoe
Fin (In Need of Inoroasud Revenue*,
aa Extra Session Will Be Neoossary cr

to Iunroase tlio Whisky Tax»Otlioi' Ka

Washington flews. jjj
f

i'' m
AV>«HWQTOji, D, 0., Jan. 2..The

recant conference between the Frail- Jf
dant.oleet nod Speaker Crisp wm ex- tb
pooled to raiult In some authorized an* P<
nouncement on the subject ol an extra jjj
sossion. While theie anticipations have w
not bean roaiiied aa Speaker Crisp has III
studiously refrained from giving out tii
nnv nfntftmOHfc 08 tO Wilflfc 00888(1 tb' .®
tweou Mr. Cleveland and himself, some- ta
thing In tho nRttir# ol a statement pn 8:
"good authority" is being passed around' J
among tho Soraocrntio leaders, White gj
no final decision will bo made on,tho m

quostion ol an extra suasion ol Congress irii
until February, by which time th'e cab- so

inot of the President-elect Oloveland .

will probably have been selected, the
probabilities are decidedly aealnst an
extra sussion before next autumn. r,
Mr. Cleveland, it is stated, has said r]

to Dsmocratlo lenders in Congress that "!
bo will,call Congress together in special
sosaion. He also told tbem it is reportedthat it would not bo oonvokod
before autumn unless tlia Ouaaoiul alt-
untlon und the condition ol tho treasury
made it absolutely imperative that
Congress should meet in tho spring to
prnvldo tho government with necessary °

amount of revenue to meet Us oxponses.
Ho wished to avoid the necossity of an
oarly extraordinary session,
Very soon after the holiday recess f.

tho subcommittee of the house commit- y
too on ways and moans appointed to in- jf
vejtlgate tho condition of the treasury "

will begin its work. On tho result of f*
its Investigation may possibly depend V,
tho timo at wbloh Congress is to be i;
called togethor. A conclusion on part .

ol tho majority *i the subcommittee r
that there will be an aotuai deficit in ' :
treasury unions additional revonuo is "

raised might induce Mr. Cleveland, it
is thought, to alter his views with re- p
forence to an qxtra session in the spring, f,
but no other consideration that will j"
bring about such a rosult is now lorma.?'

it Is tho opinion ol somo of tho lend- A
InK Democrats in the house that'the in- V
vostixution will show, that the treasury
receipts and expenditures are very large
nt present ana that thore is Grovor "

reason to bear an excess ol tho latter in "

tho coming fiscal year. By tho ond ol A
this month tho BUb-commlttee's work t
ol Inyostlgation will olther bo conclud- IT
cd as far enough in progress to permit ?'
the Domocratlo, members to acquaint. J;
Mr. Cleveland with tho situation and ?
their conclusions as to the'luturosa A
that his final .decision with relorence to V
an oxtra session may be basod on lull ?.
information as to the treasury condl- u

tions whloh will confront his adqinis- Sj
tratiott tho first year or year and a hall ,
of its existence. ,

It is becauso ol ..the possibility of a '

olose approximation betwoen revohuos {.
and expenditures that somo eeriods attentionis being paid by Democratic

the vhiikv tax. ci
This would bo an oasymothod of {,

railing additional monoy, and Mr. tl
Kpringor and hU associates wilt take It
under advisement if tho remit of their
investigation dlielosos a call fotr moro
rovonue. \ .

A QPtBi NBW YEAR'S. \ J
Tho Plp»t I'lwo in Hiatorr tho O filial U
Uacoptlon* Wuro OmlUetl-Suapstidoil I
Out of'/A«fpoot to Sirs. Harrison'* t<
Memory.
Washington, Jan,'2..To-day wu the j'

oulotostNew Year's Washington has ox- J
perlencod williin living memory. Not .
even the plonsant sunshiny woathor v

which followed Vasiorday's, ralmtorni 1"
couhl enliven tlio prevailing dullnoss. J.
Tho whlto house was not only a lioujo tj

of mourning, but was quarantined by \ll
reason of lnfoctloni foror. Consequent- b
ly tliero could have bouu no pruslden- tl
tfal recaption had -not domestic be- tl
roavemout prohibited it. a'
Cabinet ofllcora and leading officials ti

of tho govqrhmeht, of course, followed
tho oxamploof tho chief exoeutlve, and
theontlre omission of olllolal rocop-
tlons deprlvod the day of all tho life *

and color which the brflllsnt uniforms
of the diplomats corps and tho olUoors
of tho arinyand.'uwy usually glVo to Ji
the oocasiou..a - a
Speaker Crlsb being sick, though not c

seriously 'so, Mrs. Crisp did. not '<> ti
celvo. fc?J
At nenrlv all the loading hbtels ihe j

euitom which hat boon obscrvod for i
manyyoars by tlieilady guests holding r
a rocoptlon fa tho parlors, was this b
yoar omitted. Vary fow private, rosl«, d
doncoi kept open houso. With all tho q
depattmbnta and places ot .business v
closed thero was searoly anything ox- *
cept the open bar rooms and restau*
routs aud tho closed ehurches to dls- |
tlnuulsn the day from ono of tho dal- v
lost of Washington dull Sundays, t i:

THE ELBVCNtn OUNBPfl, (
What li MeeflMI toiCora|ii*t* III* Worlii ,

in* Cam* «(tli* laetsas*. *
.

WAsntxoro.v, D, 0., Jab, S..All work ,
on the eleventh eoniuiwlllboeom- \
nloted and the flutter. tftriled ovor to \
the seorelary of tho Interior by tho Slit
ol Docombcr, 1803. This will bo to- .

qnlrsd-by tho appropriation bill noW 1

Wam^Mmsis chairman" The Tonin cehiui cost, _

In round numbers, about *8,000,000 and *

the ;fe°£S beU°Ut$iy]duq1 tflf^ha
"u?.o »ltoSjWllho cott'of'tho eonsus" C

has been PiWmXtl and Mr.,1'orlor was qbolore tho committee, to-day to urge tl

peine Attached to the talcing of the
nsu) was greater than had been antijated,He replied that it wa« became
a present censuahnd msumed a much
ouilur Hold of oporation than any. of
predecessors* Thi* noticeable in the

»tiitic»that had been prepared on
location, churches, insurance,Indians,
h and fisheries, horticulture, irrlza>n,viniculture, street railway statu.

<s^ water transportation and other

NEWYORK ABBEjMBfcY.
10 Utmaoratlo c»ut>u« to Orgnulu tin

Body U lUld.

Albany, N, Y. Jan, 2,.Tho Demoaticmembers ot tho asiombly
tbered slowly in the assembly oham<
ir /or their oaooue. At 8 o'clock, the
mr set (or calling the caucus, scarcely
oro than hall the members were

esent, but thore woro a law number
spectators and the chamber behind
e rails warcrowded. At five minutes
ist olght the Kings county members
me In lu a body, having just beid a
uous In the Delavan house. Nothing
m done at this meeting according to
e members, save discussing the quesinof minor nnnaintments. The mat*
r of the speakership and senatorship
is not taken up at all according to the
eta glvoii out by the delegation. At
15 Mr. Goorgo 1". Webftor,' of Now
ork, called tho caucus to order. Mr,
illlvan uov'od that Mr. Henry II.
nenthor, ot Erie, bo appointed pormuintchairman. The motion was car.
ad and Monara. Sullivan and Townudoacorted Mr. Guenther to the chair.
Messrs. Rice, ot Ulster, and Farquhar,
Mew York, were elected, permanent
cretdries.
Hon, William Suhsfer, of New York
ity, was nominated by acclamation for
leaker after stirring nominating and
conding speochos had' been inado,
lie other officers, of tho houio wore
o nominated by acclamation and tho
ucus adjourned aftor appointing a
ucub committee for tho year.
Mr. Suitor is next to tho yonngost animblymanover olectod'apoakor, oxmotorEdmund L. Pitts'' being tho
>ungostman who ever held that posiDn.
The work preliminary to the organlitionof tho legislature was onlivoned
ils aftornoon by the arrival of the New
ork and Kings county members. Tho
itel lobbies bocamo crowded and a
lirit of old times crept ovor ail. Berethe afternoon had advanced far,
ldge Grlfiith and other friends of EdardMurphy, jr., from Troy, arrived
id oponed headquarters at the Delavan
3Uso, in which tho senatorship canissin behalf of Mr. Murphy will bo
irried on. )*Shortly aftorwards Mr.' Edward J.
srkins, socretary of tho Democratic
ineral committee of Montgomery
iunty. arrived here with a resolution
trlnroinn Mni<ntiv'o mtnrllrtanv. Himl.
r resolutions wcro niuo adopted by tho
omooratlo county coramittoo" at Midlo"Granvillonnd also tho Democratic
mimitteo of Madison county. Richard
rokor came on irotn Richfield Springs
id called upon Senator Hill this aftorDon.Edward Murphy jr., and Lieut.,
ovornor Sheehati wero tlioro too.
fter romaininit with tho senator for a
tort time, tho thrco callors, with SonnirCantor,"]5rocooded to the executive
itnsion and caUod upon Qovernor and
Irs. Flower. Senator Hill and Mr.
rokor mot In the control station tit 4.
clofck and tho two went on to New
ork by tho Chicago limited, Mr, Hill
Bing on his way to Washington. Mr,
[urphy shortly afterword's wont back
> Troy.' None of theso loadora will
ilk for publication; Senator Ilill will
jturn hero to .attond tho reception to
0 giv^n at the executive mansion,

Kon.Gomwlttitl*. Albany,N. Y., Jan. 2..Tho Kings
junty members of the lesialatnre» ro*
isod to commit themselves to-night on
le United States sonotorshlp.

Muntiinn Legislature.
YIblkna, Mont., Jan. 2..Tim tonato
'08 oraanizod by oloctirig permanent
(Beers. E. D. Matta, Democrat, pros!ontpro torn.' Tlie house .proceeded
> tho organization, absent Davidson,
lomocrat, l)v sickness. The state audi*
sr was.in tho chair.
The roll call wits raado, leavinc out

:ie names ol both contesting lnembori
oin Ohotoiw county, .tho Democrats
Meeting without success. All other
leathers wore sworn In. A motion
>ai carried by the Republicans iucludigtwo Populists to prooood to tho
leotlon ol temporary chairman, tho
lemoorata again objecting, leaving
aeir seats. Tho romaining 35 Repubcansand two PopulIstB procoodod to
allot, casting all votes' Igr Wntthows,
lie Populist, amid groat choorlng by
to Republicans. After tho elootion ol
sergeant-at-arms tho caucus ad]ournod
> Tuoiday, C p. tn.-"^
A GC1VTY*WIVK]8 SUICIDE.

uurr.lml With nor Vunuuour, a Mnrrl.d
Inwrnr.

Sbatti.w, Wash., Jan. Mifs. Nollle
Irundage, wlfo oi Oharles M. Brundajo,
broker, commlttod suicide In tho

Irnndvlew liotolyostorday morning by
iking a dose of laudnnum. Solomon
1 Oliuto, who forthorlv boardod with
Irs. llruudwo, attlvod too days ago
roto Tollnrluo, Ool. and slnco hi» arivalthoro ho and Mw._Brundage hnvo
etui living togothor. Both liavo boon
rlnkintt hoavlly and last Saturday
uarrelod. Tho woman wont out nnd
fh» islioreturnod laid aha had taken
dose of poison. ,Ohuto, .who Is alawyor, flndhu awU«
n Brooklyu, Iowa, did not bollovo tho
romtu, A't 8 o'clock yoaterdny mornnsc,ho (twoko and found hor unconsolusbosldo him. Bho dlod soon at sr.
Ihulftwont down town nnd alio took «
oio df laudanum. Hli oourago loon
Rtled hint, liowovor, and ho wont Into
saloon nnd took a doio of mtiitard andalt to Mllivahli Momaob of tho poison,Vhon ho returned to thowoman a room
id wai itrrostod, A lottor found oil

fetiB
Oli»lrra*n in" WmMmim.. j-m»mKUW»,b.C.,J»tt.a.TOhAtra*tl

tartar,. o( tho n.liojj] NgfiM
rhoro hi NOlW «««» ' 6l MlMN

8ENATQR KBNNA DYING,

Xb» F«mU/ Prepared y<tt the Wi>r«t-*Bti
Condition lieuchei the Critical 8toge.
Wabuikoton, D. C., Jan, 2..Seiiato:

Kenan, of Wo« Virginia, who baa beu
seriously ill for several weeks from i

combination of diseases, but wholiai
recently been considered out of danger
bad a relapse yesterday and hit farnilj
bellevod thai he would not survive tTu
night. This morning bo was slight))
bettor, bet not sufficiently to allaj
fears, and the gravest apprehension
are felt.

Sr. Sowers, Senator Konna's physic
ian, when askod this evening as to Sen
ator Kenna's condition, said that wh«
he called on him at 4 p. m. he was veri

111. Ho did not, howevor, approhoai
that he would die to-night. Senatoi
Henna's disease la that ol the heart
from which he has been euffariniffo
upwards of two years. The family o

the atriolcon senator aro prepared fo:
the worst, which may- comb at an;
time. .

MR. BliAlXB.NOT SO WEUj,
Ityt Nothing lu Jll« t'ouUIUon toEiolii

Alarm.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 2.."Mr
Blaine is not as well as ho was yester
day," said Mr. Johnston about 8:31
this evening. "Mr. Blaine is about tbi
same." This was what tho attondant a

Mr. Blaine's residence said.. The liou
was 0 o'clock p. m.
"Mr. Blaine," Dr. Johnston said

"has not, however, suffered a rolapso
suoh as that which occurred fifteen dayi
ago. Mr. Blaine Is simply not as wel
as ho was Sunday. 'Xoatordny he \va
feeling very hopeful. Mr. Blaine ha
bla good and lila bad days Jtko mot
olhor invalids. There ia nothing in hi,

frosont condition to excite alarm anc
do not expect to toe him again to

night."
There was a rumor on the >treot thii

evening that Mr. lllaino had suffered i
relapse, hut later intelligence had a re
assuring clFcct -and it it not though
that anything sorlous threatens him to
night.

CANADIAN OBJECTION
To the American Way of Doing Things
A Ruuior Iftorn Washington Com
monteil On,

Tokomto, 0»t., Jan. 2..A dlspatel
dated; Washington received horo las
Saturday atatos in effect that Presiden
Harrison has 'determined to make tin
end of his administration notable by
blow at Oanadp in tho shape of a presi
doniiul proclamation curtailing or abol
ishing tho, privileges now enjoyed, b;
Canndlan railways ot transports'
goods through the United States ii
bond. 'It has excited considerablecom
txi (3111 hero. » /

The Qlobc, in dealing with the mattoi
anys: "Ii there is a substantial grouni
for complaint against Canadian roada 1
consists not in tho amount 'of tho!
oar'nings nor in tho vastness of thei
subsidies, but in fact, if it be a faol
that in rogard to American traffic Cant
dian companies aro nnt complying wltl
tno inter-state commerco law. Tho;
havo declarod exprossly that they re

gard themselves as bound by that lav
and aro roadv to oboy it. If. notwith
standing that avowal they are dlsrc
garding or evading it, thero is aurel;
aomo moro business like and dlfferen
way of dealing with the question the
those everlasting scoldings and dar!
hints of blows at^Cauada. it tho law I
not properly enforced lot Amorlcn
authorities chjruod with it«.ontorct
mont do thoir duty. If an amendmen
is roquirod, as the Inter-atate cotnmorc
commissioners say, why does not Cor
gross make it? If it is alleged that dilE
culty of enforcement arises from t)i
troaty o! 'Washington or from Canadla
railway law why is that not that matto
brought bofore tho notice of Canada 1
a clour, rosular and courteous con
munlcatlou?" ^

JR. O. U. A. M. f
Tho Legialntlva lommluoo Arranging V<

tho Autl. Immigration Oriiund*.
Pittshohcut, Pa., Jan. 2..Tho natioi

al leglslitivo commlttoo of tho Junic
Order of Amerlcitn Moohanlca met hei
to-day and took the initiative atop i
an'aggroaaivo oruando that is to bo il
augnrated against foreign immigratt 01

0, H. Delly, of Philadelphia, ropri
sentlng the American Cofende Assooli
tlon, and M. M. Fortune, of tho Fratoi
nal Board ,of American Patriots, i
Cleveland, attended the meeting fc
the pufposo advocating co-opuratlon i
tho movemont, but the members ol th
Junior Ordor woro disposed at this tin
not to ondorae tho plan of any othor o;
sanitations.
Among thoso proiimt woro Nation;

Councillor JamOl Crauaton, of Puntisy
vanla; Vloe Councillor Hi A. Klbbo, <
Now Joneyi Secretary E. 8. Doemor, c
Philadelphia, and roprosentativea frot
tho stato board of Mioltlgan, Miisour
Now York, Ohio, Wost Virginia nn
Wliconiln.
The procoedlngi woro oi Jed 'Wt

tho utmost socrocy, but It wal loarnd
aftor tho moetlng to-night that onl
preliminary stops wero takon at th
moating. A number of oommittei
warn appolntodand allbuilnois relorro
to them, *!
National Councillor' Cranston itMd

to-night that he was greatly nlonac
With tho day's work. He was satliQo
that something praotloal would rtiu
from tha creation af tho oommlttoo.

OfttSAT- YWAItlilKO. ^
lllliast Frits Dni Paid tot a dutkllt

Hmd Oolfc
Nitt Yoa*, Jan, 9..A special fro

Lexington says that tho Kendall ittbl
hai secured irom the Callforni
broader, Theodora Winter, the t
fuinl of. 'ie suckling young col
full brother to the flying filly Yo Tan
blon, at the reputed prise of 148,000, ti
tranafor to tike place in the eolt'a ye*
.''"tfiwlufflnamed (i Dot onlygrcati
than any yearling bn yet sold for
America, bat at well tops tho world
beet record in thli raipeow The colt
aald to be nearly a counterpart of li

THE EBQiatiATPftB.
Proapiou ota Uvuljr Itmo-Mr, Cou»a«u'»

Ciinaliluoir-Aii IuiporHut BUI,
,, Sftdal Dltpateh to U* MlUgmur.

Ohabwmtok, Wt Va,, Jan, 3.-N was
the Konarul opinion that the coming
teuton <jl the loaialatnre would be an

T uneventful one, but the developments
' o(the last few daye have changed generalopinion somewhat. The political

van Runrd liaa not yet arrlvod, but Ben»"ator 0. J, Faulkner waB here and h««
,v ftouo, It was generally believed be

would havo a walk over, bat now It
seems that ex*Sanator Johnson N. Oaraindon is In the ring and If he is tho fun
Will Kft Inn* nnrl fimlnliit ThnVA inflV lilt

I fl SOCIETY SGflNDflL
r
In St. Louie Culminates tn a Ten

k
bio Stroot Tragedy,

! H. MORGAN SHOOTS WM. BARRET
'r HU BrotUor>ln-L#w«"TIio Denou

meat of a Rom»uoo..Ttio etopjr ofi
1 Elopement,Married Misery, 8ep«

Atlon, Abduction or iv OUlia and
' Street Ducl-'l'ho Murderer tha S<
* at Gartteld's Mtulstor to Nexti

The Cause of tho SUoot|tig«T|
* Wife Ooouplos a Box 8eat to W1

uass Har Husband's Arrest,

l

r St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2..A little aft
1 8 o'clock this ovening',HarryH. Morga

of the LaCledeGas Light Cerapai;
r high in eocioty, shot and so bad
i wounded his brother-in-law Willis
r Barrett that it cannot be now to
I whether be will live or die. And lie

r society is (nrniiiiod with the oulmiu
tion of a scandal which has boon net

' ing tho surface rapidly for the past tv
weeks.
The parties concerned are among t

(
most prominont socioty pooplo in tl
city; Morgan la a soa of Judge Morga

, of New York, who was United Stat
mlnisttff to Mexico, undor Garfield, ti

, son boing secretary of the logatio
J Young Morgan after the close of (ii
3 field's administration traveled abo
II the country and finally located in tl

city. Young Morgan Became acqnatreil with Barrett's eistor nnd in a sh£
time became engaged. The pi

> onts would not consent
i tholr marrlago but tho young coup!
" nothing daunted, waived parental co
1 aunt, Btoio off and word married. Eoi
* number of yoara they lived happily I
9 "other until coldnosa aroae butwoi
1 thorn, alio chanting blm with eubjectii
J hor to indignities and cruoity, he
1 turn charging hor with receiving t
" attentions of otborslnnd threateniug <

vorco, naming five prominent membe
9 of sociatv iid co-rcsnondents. A tru
1 wna patched up and tlioy agreed to se
' arato, alio taking tho only child wi
^ her.

Ono day in November lost Morgi
drovo up tn hor roatdonco in a carrin
and coaxed the little girl to enter tl
carrlago and drive awav.

i. Tho husband soourod tlckota for N<
. York and op returning to St. Louis i

formed his wile ho had sont tho chi
. to l'ari».

Sirs. Morgan thon placed tho caio
1 tho hands of Attorney Edmund A.
t Garoach.^Saturday night a warrant w
a secured for abandonment and anoth

for abduction. In the moantimo M<
can had rented a room la tho Luc

l" building on Eighth and Obostn
stroots. It so happenod that t

F window of Morgan's room
g directly opposito Attorney tiarescl
> office. Mrs. Morgan took advantago
- tills foot to witnoss hor husband's r

rest. Slio camo down yesterday mot
', ing in company with Mr. Garesoh at
i concealed hersoU In tho window of h
t attorney's office and watched across t!
r street the detectlvo, deputy sheriff a
r Barrett, Mrs. Morgan's brother-in-la
t, approach tho sleeping man's room, I
i" Morgan lay ubod late. By poopi
i through the keyhole Barrott recogniz
f tho slooper. Rat-tat-tat-tat" on ti
i- door ana a moment lator Morgan w
i undor arrest.
i- A writ of haboas corpus was al
i' servod upon Morgan, requiring him
y produco tho child in court betoro Jud
it Valliant. Ho was released on boi
n with J. C. Calhoun as security. Twen
I: four hourB and'nothing developed!
S To-night on Easton uvonue Barn
n and Morgan mot. The natural roll
i- followed. Thoro wore words, hot a
>t angry. Morgan drew a pistol and fin
0 Barrott fell wounded, as already to
I- A moment moro and the polfco h
i- Morgan undor arrest. He Is now
e the city prison.

nMrs. Morgan will Institute suit
ir divoroe tomorrow. Desertion, noglo
n cruelty and indignities will bo t
l- grounds for tho aatlon, Suit for pi

session of tho child wiU also bebrouf
in connection with tho habeas Corp
proceedings. It is expected that t
sensational allngatlons made by 1

ir husband will thon tako tho form ol
cross-bill.

,j HAflGlCltTY'S CHALLENGE.
'0 lis Offers to Bwtm Any Man In Amur

n tor n l'nrie.

j. Boston, Mass., Jab. 1..Jaok' Hi
i. Rorty, the champion short dlst,ai

swimmer of England, denies thd pt
[. Ilshod statement that he hat bo
r. mulched to swim Jamos McOtlskor, t

American champion, of tho natatorlu
.. Pittsburg, Pa., stilting that he had bo
. matched' with Ilaggorty for $1,000
1(l side for a sorios of raoas nt dlstarn
' from ono hundrod yards to ono mi
L McCuskor offered to havo the races

tho natatorlum provided the conto
,1- ants got $500 and oxponsoi.1 An far as Ilaggorty is concerned t
,( story is untruo, at as bo never saw \
i Cuskor and, what is moro, never p
. fessod to bo a long.dlstanco swimmer

llaggorty lssuod the following oh
1 Iongo: Ho wlilswlm any man

Amorlea a series ot throe raoos, o

h hundred yards, two hundrod yariJi ami three hundred yards, lit $1,00(" Hide, the wlnnor of two of the ovonts
i bo doelared the winner. Any m
; caring to make Ha maloh with aggci

can do so, by communicating wiu Captain A. W. Cooke, ot Bolton.
id '" 'iiur«n llauha lu

j} Boston, Jan. 8,-Dlok Uurgo, throu
|t hit backers, has Issued n denial ,ol t

charges modo against him and whl
Ertoil to omanalo irom Goorgo 1

d, Burgo lays tho statements
ivon to (ne mlntttest details,

courts tho fullost Inquiry and otlls
tM publication of all letters said

m havo coino Irom aim,
The Cold wa»« at Pitt,barflb

" Piwiunoii, Pa,; fan. 3.'-Tho predl* od cold wave reached liore tills mo

r- rlvor points and no danger Is app
hendod unlets tho tompsraUire rlsoi

n Paper WnrTa llarnml,
's iMmm M,.Y"J#n'

JO| "" WR «HB« »! *>* »H*»V »» ryj r«

another deadlock, Much important
10 legislation la talked of, amonu the moat
It. important belnu a bill providing for the

oxeuation of lentenoea of capital punishmentat thft atate penitentiary insteadof the county where the crime
or waa committed.

,n' Clomturi in Ilia Pan.
y» Spflal DhpateK la tht MtlivKKxr',
ly Pahkkksbubo,W. Va,, Jan, 2..To-day
lift at noon Capt. J. B. Mehen. took ohargo
Id. of ex-Deputy Circuit Oiorlc E. \Vj Cloqjton,boarded the northbound Ohio
a- Kivor train and left with him for the

nnntlanilntiu nt. MnilflHavlllo ivhftrft
Dlouston will serve a two years' son'toneo for issuing false witness certificatesand obtaining money theroon. It

ho took tho state over two years to convict
[j0 Clouston, but be got it at last and Is

now in tho pen; Much sympathy Is oxa'pressed for Ills young wife and Ms twosents, who are all worthy people. It is
be thought Olouston will be Riven an easy
n. berth at tho lion and that all other in>r-diotraunts will bo quashed.
ut V-
'j8 ALMOST A PANIC.
It- :

irt An Zaiuna Man with a Club Trios to Got at
ir- u I'rU it.

to Philadelphia* Jan. 2..An insane
'®> man caused a scene in the Itoman
"j Catholic church of St. Thomas Aquinas
;o- yesterday morning at mass, during
in whioh a number of women fainted. A

stampodo for tho doors, which would
probably havo resulted in serious bodlit.Iy injury and perhaps loss of life, 'was

ir. avoided by tlio courage and prosonco of
. mind of tho roctor, Rev. J. It. Lawlor

against whom tho intruder's efforts
wore alone dlroctod.
Father Lawlor was on the altar male..ing the rogular mooting announcomonts

'' to the people j when Jainos Qulnlqn,
h. who had worked his way unnoticed up

tho center aialej reached tho sanctuary
.... rail and was In tho dct of climbing over
" It whon the prlost, in tones which
n 1 1- A 1U.
1.1 urouguil nil] UiDIUUUID Ui HIU UUUK*VCHtionto tbolr foot, oriod: "What la too
in matter with yoa?"
t. The inquiry was addroseod to tho

man, and thoao nearest tho altar said
. that ho/aised above his head, as tho

... priest spoke, a club wrnppod in paper.
, It appoared.tbat he was oboist, to burl

tho puckago at the pastor who was not
. moroTEati 4vMoet»diitant. Many ol
l. the children bejran to soream, uud in
i. less than 30 soconds nearly every por0tson in this church was standing on tho

seath. Fathor Lawior retalnodhis prosonceof mind, and as Qulnlon hesitated,
j tour male members of the congregation
. sprang upon him and ho was drawn

away, struggling all the whiles
|K1 At this time tbo excitemont among
... tho congrogqllon reached a climax It
u' wont from mouth to mouth that tho
n_ objeot in the hands of the stranger was

.fj a hatchet, and oven after- all apparont
he danger to tho priest had pasted tho

mnirtMnn nrnnnm thfl Wflmnn
j|q UIIWWW VI 1VUWMWU HIHVU^ (MM .iixauWH

present caused a number to swoon.
.. l'athor Lnwlor Instructed tho oholr to
ta sing, and while there was an attompt
BB boins made in that dlreotion by the

Irlshtened membors, the Driest left tho
,V1 altar and follawod tho stranger and bit.
' captors outsido the church.

j" THE PANAMA SCANDAL.
id Luubdfi SoToro UrIUoUin of tUo Jlouibort

MJ' of ttio Climnbor.

nj Makseillks, Jan. 2..Tho Petit Mariauillaitt publishes an interview with M.
Loubot as to.the atl.Uudq,of. the ohambtorer toward the Panama!' canal scandal,

? ' M. Loubot uys that tho ohamber rush'" ed headlong, without consideration or

preparation, into tho Panama inquiry.
' Tho deputiei soomod suddenly to have
i lost their senses and they outdid each
' other in ovor-zealousnoss and recklois
, accusation. Doubtless the scandal wat

bad enough, but the bad judment of tho
chamber had fostorod orronooui conceptionsamong-tho poople of its magnitude.Such an excessive outburst ot

ica prudory.must have its roaatlon and thus
defeat many of fts own ends.

ng. The most oftravagaut hopes had been
raised among the disloyal parties by tho

K rocklessnoM shown in ohamber and
tho whole fnbrlo oMtepubiican lnstitn.ontlons In France hb^ been endangered.

5® Unleii-groat care and tact wore oxerm'cited constantly, lntho:.niixt few weeks
u" tho raon who had b'bhavodso fanatical"ly might have startling proofs of the

orrori into which they had fallen and
'°; cauiod others to fall. Evory effort must
7 bo,made to wind up tho wholo Panama
t* aflhlr before next March In order that
.. engagements in connection with the
gjj statu dopartmont might bo strictly fulro-

l«»
'nl_ SAWyiilt IVllili OA8B '

In taieJurj JlMldo A«nlusS tho Coutatllni
no Itilallnt.

is, Salmi, Mass,, Jan. 2..Tho |ury in the
1' Sawyer wiH OMomurnsdiato thli after.
aB noon with a vordlct sustaining tho will,
ay fiamuol K. Sawynr, of Gloucester, loft
to an ostato of some 9690,000, of which

WOO,000 or. ,moro ytu bequeathed to
oh art table itiititutlons. A few rolatlvoi

-t. rooolvod small boquiitttibut most of the
? noarer ohoa recolvod nothing, and they
;n® oontostod tho will on tho ground that
Ich Sawyer was of unsound mind when the
ta< win was made i alto that ho was unduly
,ro Influoncod. The'caso goes up on eicenHelions by Oetiornl Duller.
for * .

to Collieries la Itesemt Work,
Wiikwoiaiuis, Pa., Jan, 2..Tho

Lehigh find Wllketbarro cool oompiny
u». Issued orders to-day^ to jtart up tbolr
° thwoOMllllHoin ajtaWfw. known at
rn* iua Kotiln^biin)i Wtuhftiffion And
iho Lanco No, 11; oa Wetinitday morning
up next. The Nottingham colliery, which
ro- was flooded out about two months ago
i. through a disastrous cave-In, is expooledto resume In about ono-hall
n» br.'au'!j.,®ni;5s;
mv aro lit high gleo to-night over tho prot00)jii'i'le workln tbg futuro ot

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, j
Wore Moonlight Outrages In Ooun

ty Glare, Ireland.

H RIOTOUS NEW YEAR'S GATHERINGj
Of ParnellUM Attack tbo JUral Fao.

tioii and ^ Hoicn of Tprrifc hmubi,
LauUet's Criticism of l hp Alleged 1
IteolclounaH o( tho Freuoh Cham-
bop of Doputlns lu tlio Panama At.

"

fulr.-Difiasior to tho Uojmbllu, lie
J Thinks,MayHesult, >ja

Dublhi, Jan, 8,.Another outrage by «
moonlighters Is reported Irom Tulia'p,a; w

small town In County Glare. On Saturdaynight a band of moonlighters who
had a grudge against a man employed
as a servant by the family of the l«t« ;
Judge Brown visited the residence of
the Browns, which Is situated » short
distance from the town. One of'."tho,,<$3
band, who waa In disguise, entered the
house and demanded to know the ^
whereabouts of a man sorvant, Tho
man was absent and the only occupants V
of the house were the daughters of the
deceased magistrate. They informed
the moonlighter that the ir a he waa
looking for was not la tho homo. This
information socmod to enrage:, wav-s
moonlighter, who drew a rovoiver and
flred upon one of tho girl'. FortunatelyW
his aim was bad and the buJlot
wldo of Its mark. He then amuaod hliji-JjS
self by firing at random about tho ro
until his weapon was empty' when' JSf pi
withdrew and joined the gang that was
awaiting him outside. \Vhon
learned that the man they wanted wm jj
not in tho houao, the meoiilighteri "j
withdrow without making any lurthor
trouble.
A party of Farnellitea at Killrwlfr'J]

who were celebrating the New Year
last night, determined to wreak vungcancoon thoir political enemie*,'the <-H
nutl-Parnollitoa. They marched in a

body to tho rooms occupiod by the j
Workmen's Club and made an attack^
with atones upon the building, smashingall tho windows and doing other I
dnmago. Tho mob Rainod accession's
while this attack was going on, and j
whon a proposal was mado to attacE
Temperanco hall it was received with
shouts of-approval. In a short time
tho latter building was in aa bad a state I
of wreck as the Workmen's Club. TbafSI
police wore absent and the rioters had ]
ovprything their own way. Gaining,
courage from tho fact that iio oppoai- I
tlon was ofloroct to thoir rowdyism, tlty);
mob attacked tho residence of the town I
commissioners who are supporters of I
Mr. Timothy Hoaly and tho nouses of I
other men wbo bavo been aotivooppon- J
ents of the farnollites. K
Considerable damago waa* done ana' I

tho women in tlie houses wow terHBlws®
frightenod by tho rioters. who threatenedall manner of evil to them. To-Ja
wards morning tho mob dispersed ang£N|
tho town, whloh had been in an uprioiir I
for hours, bocamo quiet Many of
thoao who took part in tho rioting were |
known to thote whom house* were attalkedand to-day a large number of the
rioters wore arrested.

GUEhPll FOND SCANDAL.
IlUmnrok Burnatl thu ltaoaipts of Moaaja,

OItii Franon m Ohsnoa to Crowi 'jC »
Bkblin, Jan. i,.The attempts of sov- .

era! nowapapera to smother in ridicule
the Guolph fund scandal have.not sue-.

{jfldod.
Although withholding for obvious/]

roasons tho narpos ot tho recipients of
the bribes, tho Porutttrfiindlcatostheir'
occupations and politics with oxaotness.
Ten of thp men who were beneficiaries
of tho fundfit, jays, woro high officials
of the eraplro. Bight gonorala, three a
wore judges, elovon were journalists and®
twenty-live were members of theMlchjg?)
stag. Tho doputios in question wen
mostly national Liberals ondiConsirva* 5
tlves and received sums varying between$1,600 and $2,700 oacb. ' ,i ':|
Tho Fowldie Znlung speaks In lymfj

pathy with publlo opinion when it lays !
"It Is lmpmslble to pass this matter in.
alienee. Tho Social Democrats have
other weapons of the same sort in re^gc
aorve. France will exult that Germany f~
too, hasher Panama acaudal." Tbore
Is no doubt that Princo Bismarck hodl
the receipts for moneys from the g
Guolph fund burned evory year after
ho bad submitted tho roport of the
expenditures to the omperor. The'vwholematter probably will lie oVeffeuntilthe rolchstag reassembles, when i
tho Social Democrats will bring it' up
tiy moans of a resolution or lnterpella*^

Mr. OliiUitun* 10 Hit Frlaodfc }i
London, Jan. 2,.Mr.. Gladstones!

tent out a card expressing his gratitude ''3
to hU friends throughout tho worldf!
who sent him congratulatory', lettori
and tolograms on his birthday. , He regrets,hesays, that the largeness of the - 'j
number ofthoso friends rondprs it lmpossiblefor him to aoknoWlodgo the J
klndnosi of each, through Individual:7!
lottors,

'

Tlla guaaa Nut ToMtad. N i' ]
tiicsRicK, Jan. 2..The mayor ql

city gave a banquet thli ovoning to ;
Parnelllte and antl-Psrncllijo priests.
The principal toait of the ovenfng warn
"Ireland, a nation." All tho ouitomar/ 'y
toiUtitothe qnoen, otd.', wow oiplti

R.erin In Kngtaad,
Loudon, Jan. 2..A sovoroShow storm

Is prevailing to-day In tho southern
oountlsi ef England and In Wales. ,Nunmilittf

Arrivals,
, Bo«6»i Jan. 2..Arrived, Bo«ton OUy, j
London. / . V<®
N*w Your, Jan. 2,.Arrived, Italia,

Stottln. . ,/J
Lonhom, Jan, 2,.The Rod Star itoam- tit

hip Noordland, recontly towod Into
Qneonitown by the steamship Ohio,
started to-day with two turn forAntWpdr^whSMhtr brokon shaft wlll;£

Waalhar »nrao»«l for To.ilnf. ' i;
ft>r Wsttyinlauand Wtstsrn 'KsamyliH^H

TUtrSSAtOSS VMtMHV, ''.t®
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